NOVI HISTORICAL COMMISSION
Wednesday, February 20, 2019  7pm
Novi Library History Room

Call to Order
Introductions of guests
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes- January 2019
Treasurer’s report -Kim
Communications:

Library Liaison Report
   NOTE: History Room hours:
History Room
March 4-12-2...Kelly  March 18- 6-8...Kim
April 1, 12-2.................................................. April 15, 6-8
May 6, 12-2.................................................. May 20, 6-8
History Conference-Sterling Heights March 22-23

Discussion items:
   City of Novi 50th year celebration
   Historical sights Brochure
   Commission By-Laws
   Spring Palozza 5/17, 6-8:30
   Cornelius Austin Marker
   Wreaths across America

   HISTORICAL COMMISSION PROGRAMS FOR FALL-2019: please put on your calendar
2/28 Farmington Junction  7pm
3/21 WWI Hello Girls       7pm
4/25 Walled Lake Amusement Park  7pm
5/2 David Barr Presentation  7pm

Old Business:
   Novi Rd. Cemetery Sign- Removal and update
   Veterans Memorial

DISPLAY CABINET DOWNSTAIRS  Volunteer Sue Grifor, Cabinet MANAGER
   Ideas for new displays

NEW BUSINESS/Other Business
   added advertising in Novi Today
   purchasing business cards

WEBSITE UPDATES : Facebook link/Instagram
NOTE: Next MEETING: Wednesday, March 20 -7pm

Adjourn